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VINCENT COOK, will preside
MRS. a luncheon today at Hotel

in the private dining-roo-

complimenting her house guest, Mrs.
George Maxwell, of Hoqulam. Wash-- ,
who has been passing a week in Port-
land. Covers win be laid for 10. Mrs.
Maxwell will leave Thursday for her
home in Washington. She is a charm-
ing young matron, and frequently visits
in this city, where she always is enter-
tained delightfully.

.

; Ernest Elmer Dill, of Columbia
County, and Miss Petty Barbara Dower,
cf Dayton. Yamhill County, were mar-
ried on Saturday evening. November 28,
by Rev. J. Bowersox. The parties were
attended by Mr. and Mrs. J. A. rarKer,
the wedding taking place in the par-
sonage.
' The customary dinner given each
month for the past few years by the
Moore families and their relatives was
celebrated Thanksgiving day, when an
elaborate banquet was served at the
home of Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Moore, 133
East Thirty-fourt- h street.

The house was decorated beautifully,
huge yellow chrysanthemums being
used in profusion. The guests were
seated at one long table. Miniature
"Mayflowers" laden with the autumn

fruits, and yellow chrysanthemums
served as table decorations.

The hand-paint- ed name cards were
pretty and in keeping with the rest of
the decorations.

Allen Leland responded to the toast
"Thanksgiving" in a pleasing manner.
At 8 o'clock the table was cleared to
prepare for dancing. The older mem-
bers played .auction 500 and unique
guessing games.

A telegram was received from Roland
Boscow, at Newport, who was unable
to attend. Those present for the re-
union were: Judge and Mrs. F. A.
Moore, of Salem; Dr. and Mrs. A. W.
Moore and their sons. Dr. Harry. Merle,
Dr. Clifford and Mrs. Moore: Mrs. Ca-hl- ll;

Mr. and Mrs. Hartley Morgan and
son, Morris; Mr. and Mrs. Frank M.
Miles; Mr. and Mrs. Sherman M. Miles
and son, Milton: Mr. and Mrs. F. E.
Bishop and daughter, Elizabeth; Mrs.
Lou Boscow; Mr. and Mrs. Allison Jor-
dan; Allen Leland and mother; H. B.
Morgan; Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Gray; Dr.
and Mrs. Harvard Moore. The guests
were Milton A. Miller. Miss Pauline
Coe, from Grants Pass, and Harry
Greenlaw, from Stonington, Me., who
Is visiting his aunt and uncle, D. and
Mrs. J. S. Morre....

An informal dance will be given by
the Lincoln High School Alumni Asso-
ciation in Christensen's Hall, Decem-
ber 29, the Tuesday following Christ-
mas day. Something new by way of
entertainment has been arranged for
by the committee in charge and at-
tractive invitations have been secured.
The patrons and patronesses for the
occasion are Mr. and Mrs. Roscoe A.
Fawcett, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Allen, Mr.
and Mrs. Vincent Borleske. Miss
Gladys Smith and George Koehn. The
committee is composed of the Misses
Pauline Heintz, Ina Dean, Mamie Free,
Katherine Erdner and Marjorie McCol-lo- m,

William R. Smith, Martin Schade.
Raymond J. Toomey, Earl R. Goodwin
and William J. Lewis.

The Rose City Park Club will enter-
tain the children of the club members
and their friends with a costume party
Friday night between 8 and 10 P. M.
Mrs. H. J. Blaesing and Mrs. Dr. A.
Laldlaw will be patronesses.

' Miss Marguerite McCoy entertained
Saturday with a charming informal
dance and luncheon in honor of Miss
Anna Metzler. who will leave shortly
to make her home in California. The
hostess was assisted by her mother
and sister, Miss Vera McCoy. Covers
were laid for Miss Metzler. Miss Flor-
ence Mclnnis. Misses Irma and Anna
Plettenbelz, Miss Jamie Javin, Miss
Irene Crerer, Miss Sadie Durkin, Miss
Sadie Mclnnis, Miss May Stevens, Miss
Ethel Reckmeyer, Miss McCoy, Mrs.
McCoy and the hostess.

The Portland Rowing Club has is-

sued Invitations for an informal dance
to be given Tuesday night at Christen-
sen's Hall.

Mr. and Mrs. William H. McCorm-mac- h,

prominent society people of
Pendleton, have taken the Glen Court
Apartments, on 202 Park street, for
the Winter months.

Mr. and Mrs. McCormmach have been
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Hagen, of this city, and Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Troutman, of Aberdeen, Wash-
ington.

Martha Washington Social Club, O.
TB, S., will entertain with "500" Thurs-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock in Washing-
ton Masonic building. East Eighth and
Burnslde streets. All Eastern Star
members and friends are invited.

- i .
The Portland Rowing Club will give

an informal dance in the Christensen
Hall, Tuesday night, December 8. The
committee in charge is arranging for
special means of entertainment.
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Monday Musical Club metTHE at 3 o'clock in the Eilers
building, and with a large number of
music students as guests enjoyed a
talk on the coming concert of the Sym-
phony Orchestra. William Boone was
the speaker. Mrs. G. J. Frankel pre-
sided. Mrs. Russel Dorr's sight read-
ing class will meet tomorrow at 3
o'clock In the Carson studio, 305
Stearns building. The Artists' Chorus
will meet on Thursday morning at 10
o'clock In the Boyer studio, Tilford
building.

Interesting among club events of to-
day will be the meeting of the Tues-
day Afternoon Club, which will be held
in the home of Mrs. W. L. Marshall.
254 Stout street. The programmes of-
fered by this club are always of a
most interesting character, and the pa-
pers read by the members are of liter-
ary and news worth.

The recent meeting of the
University Club was held in the home
of Mrs. F. H. Dunham. The roll call
was responded to with quotations from
"Macbeth." The programme was ar
ranged by Mrs. E. Bullock, Dr. Ethel
L. Gray and Mrs. Nellie oods Adams.
The early Thanksgiving days in New
England and the way the day was
celebrated. In Oregon years ago were
subjects dlscused. Autumn fruits and
flowers were used in the decoration of
the rooms and table.

Members of the current literature
. department of the Portland Woman's
Club at their meeting on December 10
win gather an abundant supply of ar
ticles suitable for distribution among
those who will be In need of Christ-
mas cheer. Everything collected will
be turned over to the philanthropic
committee for distribution. Mrs. C. J.
Smith is chairman of this department.
Many a glass of Jelly and other ar-
ticles that can b spared easily will.

NEW YORK BEAUTY BECOMES BRIDE OF YALE MAN.
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Edith Hunt Sntro, One of the Prettiest Girls In New York. Is Now Mrs. War-ren Iceland Ward. She Married the Son of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Ward,
of Port Chester. He Is a Yale Man. The Home of the Sotros Is on WestKnd Avenue, -- fn Yorlc

find their way to some household
where the pinch of poverty Is felt, and
much good will be done. Just because
the clubwomen have thought of thishappy way of helping along the spirit
of the season.

Miss Virginia Arnold, of the Con-
gressional Union, spoke on the Fed-
eral amendment for woman suffrage at
a Red Cross tea at the home of Mrs.
Katherine S. Hart, on the East Side, on
Saturday. Resolutions calling upon
the President of the United States to
recommend the passage of the Federal
amendment for woman suffrage, in hiscoming message to Congress, were
adopted and forwarded to the Presi-
dent.

The meeting of the Council of Jew-
ish Women will take place Wednesday
afternoon In the B'nai B'rith building.
Miss Sarah Jacobs will have charge of
the programme. The address of theday will be given by Henrlette W Cal-
vin, who has announced as her topic
"The New Woman and Old

Miss Calvin is dean of do-
mestic science and art In. the OregonAgricultural College. The hostess ofthe social part of the afternoon willbe Mrs. Julius Llppitt, who will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Solomon Hart. Mrs.Harry Lang, Mrs. Leo Ricen, Mrs. M.
Baruh. Mrs. Isadore Koshland. Mrs.Ralph Citron, Mrs. Gustav Simon, Mrs.
S. T. Friedman. Miss Elva Friendly andMrs. Rockey D. Hodgklns.

Sellwood circle of the Portland Psy
chology Club will meet this morning
at 10 o'clock in the Sellwood Library.
Mrs. Herbert Fostei, of the educational
committee, will have charge of the
meeting.

The Sandy Woman's Club will be en
tertained Thursday jointly by Mrs. J.bnetterly and Mrs. A. Mills, at the home
of the latter, when the following pro-
gramme will be carried out: "Organr
izing the Government Problems and
Leaders," led by Mrs. Clara StevensLenartz; round table discussion. "Im-portant Events of This Time." Mrs.
Myra Revenue. Several new members
have signed the membership roll.

The members of the Portland Shakespeare Study Club will be the guests of
Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens tomorrow at
the National Theater, where "Julius
Caesar" will be the attraction. ' Mrs.
Stephens has Invited her guests to as-
semble at the Benson at 2:16 o'clock.

J. A. ChurchllL State
of Public Instruction, has accepted the
invitation of the Portland Grade
Teachers' Association to address the
members on school legislation Wednes
day at 4:30 P. M. at Library Hall. All
teachers of the city are cordially in
vited. The regular business meeting
will be held at 4 P. M Monthly dinner
at Woman's Exchange.

The members of the Collegiate Alum
nae, clubwomen interested in dramatics
and others who .are Interested In the
cause of the scholarship fund of the
association, are looking forward to the
afternoon of Saturday, December 6,
when the college women will present
an Irish comedy entitled "A Pot of
Broth." The "show" will be given in
the auditorium of the Young Men's
Christian Association.

Mrs. Florence Crawford, a prominent
member of the Portland Woman's Club,
has Just issued the first number of her
new magazine, a neat little volume, at-
tractively bound and printed. It is
called the "Comforter." Several of
Mrs- - Crawford's writings in prose and
poetry are found in the magazine. Es-
pecially interesting is her interpreta-
tion of the old nursery favorite, " 'Twas
the Night Before Christmas," entitled
"The Child and the Christmas Tree."

TapentTeaehep
Associations

rpHE Portland Parent-Teach- er Asso
X ciatlon's general council will be

held on Thursday afternoon in the li
brary. The presidents will hold con
ferences from 1:30 to 2:30 o'clock. At
3:15 o'clock II. W. Stone, general sec
retary of the Young Mens Christian
Association, will clva aa address. Plane
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Responsi-
bilities."

Superintendent

will be made for the entertainment to
be given in January. The Portland
Parent-Teach- er Association will havecharge of the Red Cross seals for Saturday, and they are planning to make
theirs one of the big days of the

Stephens Parent-Teach- er Association
will meet Wednesday at 2:30 o'clock.
An attractive feature will be some spe-
cialty numbers given by the primary
children of the school. Eugene Brook-
ings will give an address. Mrs. Madi
son M. Hall Is acting as president.

A community sing will be held to-
morrow night In Creston School under
the direction of Professor Chapman.
supervisor of music.. -

Vernon Parent-Teach- er Association
will meet this afternoon at 3 o'clock In
the Vernon School.

Irvlngton Association will hold a
rally meeting at 2:45 o'clock this after-
noon. A silver tea will follow the pro
gramme. The attraction of the day
will be the readings by Miss Elizabeth
Eugenia Woodbury and the address by
Superintendent Alderman.
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Vrs Walker.
Billy Pis; Is III Part I.

f(U said Billy Goat one morn-- U

Ing as he came' in front of Billy
Pig's house. "Billy Pig's mother must
be cooking something awful good. The
air is all spicy."

"Your mother is cooking cake, isn't
she?" he asked, as Billy Pig came
around the corner of the house, his
face with chocolate and sugar.

"Yes, she is cake and
cookies and pies, and pudding, 'and

"O-o-o- h! Frosted cookies," cried
Billy Goat. "Don't I Just love them!
Wouldn't ehe give you just one little
cookie if you asked her real nice? '

"No, sir: she only let me scrape out
the dish she mixed in,-a- nd she said I
could not have a thing until tomorrow
night, when the company comes," Billy
Pig replied.

T?

smeared
making

"Billy Pig, we have just .got to have
some of those good things that your
mother Is cooking, said Billy Goat,
"and if you will listen to me I think it
can be managed.

"If you think I am going to get a
whipping to let you eat cake and
cookies and pies and "

"Oh. no. I don't care anything about
It myself." replied Billy Goat. "I only
thought of you and how much you
liked sweet things. I wouldn't get you
into trouble for the world full of
sweet things. I guess we better not
do it. anyway."

"Oh, yes, do tell me," begged Billy
Pig. "I will do it even if there is a
little bit of danger for me. What is
your plan. Billy Goat? There's frost-
ing on all the cakes, too. and cream
puffs that I forgot to tell you about."

"Well, if you really want to know."
said Billy Goat, "I will tell you.

"You must complain of not feeling
well and keep growing worse until
your mother puts you In bed, and then,
of course, she will run for the dotor.
and that Is where the dangerous part
comes in for me.

"I will get old Doctor Dog's coat and
hat and spectacles, and his bag of
medicine; he will be asleep about this
time, and I can get them without his
knowing about it.

"What are you going to do with
them?" asked Billy Pig.

"Walt, and I will tell you." said Billy
Goat. "I will put on the coat and hat
and the spectacles that will disguise
me so your mother will not know me.

"Just as she is coming out of the
house to go for the doctor I will be
passing. Of course, she will think I
am the doctor and call me in.

"That Is all you need to know, and
all you have to do is to be sick and I
will do the rest '

' "All right. If that's all I have to do,
said Billy Pig. "I am sure she will not
punish me for being sick and I will do
it: but I don't see how I can eat all
the sweet things sbe Is making. She
never lets me eat when I am sick."

"Don't worry about that! she will
give you all you can eat." said Billy
Goat. "I will promise you that."

buj? Pic fait reassured and trotted

In Great Pain. Itched Terribly.
Caused Disfigurement. Unable
to Do Work. Used Cuticura Soap
and Ointment. Not a Scar Left.

Pennington. CaL "A few months ago
I wsa poisoned. It came on my hands flrat
In a rash and in two days it had spread all
over my hands sad face. It gradually got
worse day by day and I was in great pain.
My hands and face were a mass of running
ores and itched something terrible. I did

cot dare to scratch as it pained me so. I
could not sleep at eight. The eruption
caused disfigurement. I was unable to do
my work at all. it pained me so.

"I tried medicine but it did not help ma
I had been about four weeks since I got
poisoned when a friend asked me why I
didn't try Cuticura Soap and Ointment. I
sent for some right away and began using
them following directions. Inside of two
days I could see a great change and in sevea
days after I began to use the Cuticura Soap
and Ointment there was not a scar left."
(Signed) Miss Edna Rogers. Apr. 30, 1914.

Samples Free by Mail
"Why should I use Cuticura Soap? There

Is nothing the matter with my skin and I
thought Cuticura Soap was only for skin
troubles." True, it is for skin troubles, but
its great mission is to prevent skin troubles.
For more than a generation its delicate,
emollient and prophylactic properties havs
rendered it the standard for this purpose,
while its eztremo purity and refreshing fra-
grance give to It all the advantages of tb
best of toilet soaps. Cuticura Boap and
Cuticura Ointment are sold everywhere.
Liberal sample of each mailed free, wit'
32-- p. 81dn Book. Address post--ar-d "C.

into the house, while Billy Goat scam
pered off up the road as fast as he
could run.

In a few minutes Billy Goat came
slowly down the road dressed in Doctor
Dog s coat, hat and spectacles and car
rying the medicine bag.

just as he came in front of BillyPig's house Billy Pig's mother rushed
out of the door and almost bumped into
tsiliy uoat.

"Oh! doctor, doctor: come Quickly atdsee tsuiy rig; l am afraid he la dying.'
sne saia wnen sne saw Billy Goat.

"How lucky I was passing," said thesly Billy Goat as he went Into thenouse.
Later I will tell you what happened.

(To Be Continued.)
Copyright. 1914. bv the McCli-r- e Newspaper
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"Winter Care
Of The Garden
Care of Geramlmns In Winter.

np HE ordinary method of carrying
M. geranimus over the Winter as used

by florists Is as follows:
A few vigorous young plants are

taken into a conservatory or green
house and cuttings are taken from
these during the Winter from which a
new supply of plants Is grown for
Spring use. The cuttings for the
Spring supply should not be made later
than January, if good, stocky plants are
desired for the next Summers use.

The ordinary householder who de-
sires to keep his or her plants through
the Winter Is not usually the pos-
sessor of a conservatory where he can
follow the method outlined above, andany other method Is only dlsaDDOint--
lng, as the plants will look bad eo long
in the spring, and thn flowers are
never as nice as those from new, young
plants. The following suggestions may
help him to keep a part of his geran-
iums, at least, throughout the Winter
season: Before the frost has killed
the plants dig up the geraniums andplace them in a cool, damp cellar. This
cellar should be cooler than that In
which bulbs are kept, ranging In tem-
perature from 40 degrees to 50 de-
grees; in other words, such a cellaras is suitable for storing potatoes.

The plants may be placed in- - deep
boxes, standing up and packed close
together with a little dry soil about
the roots. Geraniums are also some-
times hung up by the roots on the wallor from the joists. In Spring the tops
of these plants should be cut off with-
in two or three Inches of the ground
and the roots again planted. A loss of
half the plants is to be anticipated infollowing this procedure.

Church Societies.

(V EMBERS and friends of the Firsti 1 Methodist Church. Twelfth an'd
Taylor streets, will be welcomed today
and tomorrow by the members of the
Aid Society, who will give a bazaar
with dinner tonight at 6:30 o'clock and
luncheon tomorrow at 12 o'clock. The
booths will be arranged attractively for
the benefit of the early holiday shop-
pers who wish to obtain dainty and
useful articles.

The women of Immanuel Lutheran
Church (Swedish), at Nineteenth andIrving streets, will hold a bazaar on
Friday and Saturday of this week in
connection with the church suppers thatthey have planned for these days. A
bounteous spread will be served on
both occasions.

The Aid Society of the First German
Reformed Church will hold a bazaar in
the schoolroom of the church. Twelfth
and Clay streets, today and tonight.
From 6 to 8 o'clock supper will be
served. The proceeds will be devoted
to benevolent purposes.

St. Stephen's Junior Auxiliary will

Balmacaans
for Women and Misses

$12.50 to $50
Special Sale of ail

$10 Balmacaans
--6- .95

Ben Selling
Morrison at Fourth

give an Informal tea this afternoon Inthe parish bouse. Booths will be foundfilled with the dainty handiwork of theyoung girls who are the members ofthe organization. Friends of the churchare invited.

St. Michael's Episcopal Church willgive a turkey dinner followed by adance In the Rose City Park Clubhouseon Wednesday. The young people ofthe district are anticipating the event.
A bazaar has been planned for the sameday. afternoon and evening. Rev. T.
Bowen is rector of the parish.

The Women's Guild of St. David'sChurch will hold a bazaar Wednesday
from 2 to 10. P. M. and Thursday from
2 to 6 P. M. in the parish house atEast Twelfth and East Morrisonstreets. The bazaar will be a combina-
tion tea, bazaar, cafeteria and

FATE OF BRIDGE LEASE UP

City Slay Decide Today Whether It
Needs Railroad Span.

Whether or not the city will renew
Its lease on the Steel bridge, owned by
the O.-- R. & N. Company, will be
decided at a conference this afternoon
at the City Hall between officials of thecompany and members of the City Com-
mission. As the proposition stands thecity has offered $18,000 a year rental,
while the company demands $52,000 a
year.

An agreement as to price seems un-
likely. - In this event the bridge either1
will be closed December 9 or will be
used as a toll bridge.

"THE FIRST PRETTY
CLOTHES CLEO

EVER WORE"

''are the ones she bought at
CHERRY'S. She used her CREDIT to
get them and that's the secret!

"Cleo looked so charming when she
appeared In her new suit that It set us
all to wondering. And when she came
to see me yesterday all dressed up in
a new short coat and a perfectly beau
tiful dress, I asked her right out how'
it hajJpened.

"Cleo laughed at my amazement
when she told me how her coat was
a special value at $12.95, and her dress
was reduced a whole third. She sim-
ply said she had learned the ECONOMY
OF SYSTEM when clothes are to be
paid for. A few dollars every week are
keeping her attired in the loveliest of
"fashionables.'

"And CHERRY'S SELL. THE NEWEST
STYLES SO CHEAP that It's no ex-
travagance to wear the 'latest thing
out. Cleo told me Cherry's address.
I'm going there tomorrow morning. It
is 3S9-39- 1 Washington street, in the
Pittock Block." Adv.

THE WHOLESOME

BAKING POWDER
It is essential in the making of raised food9
that you choose a leavener that not only raises
the cake, biscuit or roll just right, but also adds
to their nutritive value.
Rumford accomplishes this by restoring to the
flour, in part, the nutritious phosphates of
which fine white flour has been deprived. It
will make your cake of that even texture, flavor
and appetizing appearance sought for by all
good cooks. Its use insures

Successful Home Baking
MaOed FrM. The new Rnmford Hoom Raeipe
Book, including Firolou and Casserole Cookery.
RUMFORD COMPANY. Providence. R. L.

I DOES MOT CONTAIN ALUM I

Third
Floor

Women's Fancy
Tailored Suits

$34.50 to 49. 50 Suits

(

$19.85
$19.50 to $32.50 Suit3

SELLING

iflf
at

er
A SMALL, WILL HOLD THEM.

MAIL AT SALE
SEND FOR

EXTRA PRICES ON
AND Those havicg Furs in Furs left for re-
pair or Furs on which have been made are to call
for same.

286 BET. 4TH AND 5TH.
ALL FOR SALE.
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Cerate
Will the

In the middle of the night when
you hear the dread cry. then you will
need MacLaren's Mutard Cerate while
you are sending for the doctor.

It ' will loosen the phlegm and
should be rubbed on the Throat and
Chest and covered with flannel.
Better get a Jar today and keep it
handy because It has a multitude of
uses. Better than mustard plasters
because It acts pently yet surely
and will not blister the tendereat
skin ot even a child.

Don't put It off till tomorrow, do
it today.

Gives quick relief for Stiff Neck.
Sore Throat, Pleurisy, Colds and
Congestion. Bronchitis. Neuralgia,
Headache, Lumbago, Sore
Muscles, Lame Back, Chilblains.
Sprains and all kinds of Aches or
Pains, and often wards off Pneumonia.

At all druggists 25c and 60c, or
mailed postpaid by The MacLaren
Drug Co, Los Angeles, Cal. For a
generous sample by mall postpaid,
geud 10 cent and this

$14.85
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Manufacturers'

COST
Silverf ield's,

From Business

Everything Must
Be Sold--

YourWint andXmas Furs Here
DEPOSIT

ORDERS FILLED PRICES.
ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE.

SPECIAL MADE-TO-ORDE- R GARMENTS
REPAIRING. storage,

deposits requested

Silverf ield's
MORRISON STREET,

FIXTURES

Wl

n
WHEN YGUR CHILD

CROUP

MacLaren's Mustard
Loosen Phlegm.

Rheumatism.

advertisement

Absolute

Portland's
Leading Furriers, Now
Retiring

Buy

Does Your Hair
Show Your Age?

Of course white hair and gray al-ways suggest age. but often faded,
dull and brittle locks make us thinkeven young people are old, while a
lustrous, heavy head of hair is natur-ally associated with youthfulness and
forces us to credit Its owner with be-
ing young. Perfectly healthy hair Is
always beautifying and Is very easily
acquired If proper care Is given to thehair and scalp. In washing the hairit is not advisable to use a makeshift,
but always use a preparation made forshampooing only. You can enjoy the
best that is known for about three
cents a shampoo by getting a package
of canthrox from your druggist; dis-
solve a teaspoonful in a cup of hot
water and your shampoo is ready.
After its use the hair dries rapidly
with uniform color. Dandruff, excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. Tour hair will be so fluffy
that it will look much heavier than It
Is. Its lustre and softness will alsodelight you, while the stimulated scalp
gains the health which Insures hairgrowth. Adv't.

In Minnesota the need for trained teach-
ers of agriculture and domestic sclance Is
so Kreat that the school of agricultural
cechnoloiry at the state university has takea
Cor its main work the preparation of teach-
er for these subjects.


